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A vice squad, also called a vice unit or a morality squad, is (though not always) a police division, whose focus
is to restrain or suppress moral crimes.
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A police car (also called a police cruiser, cop car, prowler, squad car, radio car, or radio motor patrol (RMP))
is a ground vehicle used by police for transportation during patrols and to enable them to respond to incidents
and chases. Typical uses of a police car include transporting officers so they can reach the scene of an
incident quickly, transporting and temporarily detaining suspects ...
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Enjoy hand-picked episodes, clips, and web exclusives.
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Een soundtrack is de muziek van een film of computerspel.Deze muziek wordt vaak in de vorm van een
soundtrackalbum uitgegeven rond dezelfde tijd als dat de betreffende film in premiÃ¨re gaat. Soms staan op
zo'n soundtrack ook een of twee nummers die een hit worden en zo de film of het spel extra promotie geven..
Oorspronkelijk was de soundtrack het geluidsspoor van een film, met de dialogen ...
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Drugs in Dubai - what not to bring and what happens if you do bring them anyway. Don't bring narcotics
obviously, but that also includes codeine and poppy seed buns, or you might go to jail. UAE law regarding
drug possession and use is much stricter than in many countries.
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